
Our Barcode Inventory and Asset Tracking
Software helps any organization take full
control of their Inventory & Assets

See why the Modern Exterminating Company chose ASAP Systems Tracking Solution, and find out how

they managed to save lots of money using the Software

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, April 22, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Modern

Exterminating Company (MEC) chose ASAP Systems Software Solution because they needed a

web-based tracking system to help them keep track of their pesticides/equipment. Moreover, to

make sure none of their supplies go missing, MEC has to keep track of over 100 Stock and Asset

line items including pesticides, equipment, materials, and supplies. They experienced a lot of

supply misplacement and loss and needed to implement more asset and stock accountability,

security, and protection. This is what drove them to seek an Inventory System solution. They

needed to be able to be in control and to check their inventory in real-time.

ASAP Systems Software solution saved MEC lots of money on the overstock of inventory and any

unnecessary items. A MEC employee stated that ASAP Systems, "saved [them] tens of thousands

of dollars on chemical inventory," and they hope to continue using our solutions long into the

future. They compared BarCloud to other solutions and liked its functionality and price point the

best. Our software simply allowed them to keep better track and accountability of their Inventory

and Assets.

https://youtu.be/jGCdjO8ump8

The Modern Exterminating Company uses ASAP Systems software to:

Track and make sure that their pesticides and repair materials are being used for jobs and not

misplaced or taken.

Receive low inventory alerts to be notified when they are low on inventory to avoid running out

of materials or supplies.

Use the Scheduled Reporting feature to see the full history that has been taken out so they are

aware when something is missing or if it has been taken.

Implement

More asset and inventory accountability with their employees.

More security and protection for their assets and inventory items.

ASAP Systems is a market leader in Inventory System and Asset Tracking Solutions that uses

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://asapsystems.com/products/inventory/
https://youtu.be/jGCdjO8ump8
https://asapsystems.com/products/all-in-one-solution/


Barcode technology with mobile Barcode scanners, smartphones, and tablets. They help

improve profitability by eliminating manual data entry, paper files, and forms and by automating

record keeping. With their System, businesses know 24/7 how and where their Assets and

Inventory are received, stored, used, and disposed of in the warehouse, field, and/or in the

office. They have offices in California (headquarters), and Chicago.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/539102973

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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